
In the world of communism - a surprise reversal. 

The Reds now accept President Eisenhower's offer to send 

food relief behind the Iron Curtain - to la help v1ct1■s 

of the Danube flo~o~d~a:.:·---~ --------------•·--

'l'hi1 change■ a policy that Stalin e1tabli1hed •~ 

after the second World W r - when he compelled tbe Rid 

aatell1tea to ref'uae eccn0111c aid under the larahall plan. 

Since then, such refusal was aut011atic - until now. 

Last 110nth, the ceuntriea 1n the vall•11Jt tfte 

Danube were hit hard by the deluge. 'nle mighty atre• and 

ita trtbutar1e1 - PQUring over their baraka, inundntng .towna 

and farmlancla. Then, Jul1 twenty ninth, Prealdant ltatinhower 
. - -

announced - we'd send large Quant1t1ea or reltet., taken tl'CIII 

out atocka of surplus rood. All the Danubian countriea 

were included - tree and satellite. 

Nobody expected the Reds to accept this offer, 

and immediately - it was treated with scorn by Red propaganda. - - --
Called - infamous. Just a scheme - to introduce American 
espionage. 
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Co11111unist East Gemany is one of the lands ravaged 

by the Danube floods - and, today, the Red government sent 

a message to the U.S. High Collllllissioner in Western Germany, 

James B. Conant. The note - all the more 111press1ve, because 

1t was transmitted through the Soviet High Co.tisslon. 'ftle 

wol'4lng as follows: "The gov•rnment or the German Democratic 

Republic thanks the President or the United States for tbl 

otter..- to lend assistance. The governaent of the Oeftllft 

Dellocratic Republic dec.lares its readiness to accept this 

ofter." 

There•• guessing, of course, about the reaaon 

for the Coauniat "right about race."one aupposltion is 

that the Connun1sts uy rellellber those East Oenum riot• 

or Nineteen Fifty-three. In that inatanc.e, they refused -
an offer of American food, and the result was - a revolt 

of East German workers. 



OTTO JOHN 

The West German government has asked the allies to -
seek the 11 release 11 of Otto John, the West German security 

chief who disappeared behind the Iron Curtain. In an 

ott1c1al note, West Gel'IIIBny requests the allied high -
a.al c0111111a11on tQ make representations to Soviet Ru1a11. 

Calli~ - for the Ntum of Otto John. 

This 11 as good as saying - that the ■1sa1ng aecur1tr 

chief was taken into the Coaunist area, against hie own tree 

will. The Vest German regilli - taking that view. 

Otto John has been llllkiog pro-C011111Un11t addre11•1 • 

although, or course, this might be under dure-11. ToclaJ, 

Conauniat newspapers 1n East Berlin printed pictures or the 

for111er West Oerman security chief - smiling with a group or 

COlllllWlist leaders. 



PROTEST 

The United States has rejected the protest from 

Red Poland. Which charged - that US planes fired on two 

Polish merchant vessels, otf Halnan Island. The State 

DepartMnt in Washington calls this - "completely untrue." 

SaJlng: "No American plane tired on any veaael, or aftlp or an, 

kind, Ioli.ah or otberw1ae, 1n tnat area." 



TRIESTE 

'nle British announce - they're withdrawing a 

battalion of troops from the disputed area of Trieste. The 

first battalion of the Suffolk regiment - to leave. Which 

is taken as a sign - that the long quarrel over Trie&te la 

near settlement. No other British unit 1s now scheduled 

as a replac-nt or that battalion or the Suffolk rep.Mn,. 

In London, there's authoritative 110rcl that ltllf 

and Yucoalav1a are near an &gre-f\t, wblch would 11•• zone 

A to Italy. Zone B - to Yugoslavs.a. Zone A lnclUdta the , 
port or ll'rieste - but the Yugoslavs would pl be given 

special privileges for the uae or the harbor. 



COLOMBO 

One item of international news tonight 1s about -

the Colombo powers. Which might remind us of the old sea 

chanty: 

"In fourteen hundred and ninety two 

Colombo sailed the ocean tilue." 

However, this has nothing to do with that mighty 

Colombo, who dlacovered America. 

It concerns five countries or South Aaia - India, 

Pakistan, Ceylon, Bunaa and Indonesia. Which - formed a 

soi-tor coapact 1n a conference at the city or Col011bo, capital · 

of Ceylon. 

Today's dispatch stating - that three or the -

Colombo powers, India, Indonesia and Burma, have decided 

against Joining the ft defense organization for southeast 

Asia. They were invited to a meeting 1n the Philippines 

next month - to plan a southeast Asian form or NATO. But 

they've decided to reject the invitation. 
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The other two Colombo powers, Pakistan and Ceylon, 

will probably attend the conference - but without any 

promise that they'll join the defense alliance. 

So that's the news about the Colombo powers. 

"Por he knew the world was round, yo ho." But no - that's 

not the right song. 



ATOMIC 

Atomic Energy workers made an appeal to President 

Eisen.~ower today - to help settle their wage dispute, and 

prevent another strike at the Oak Ridge, Tennessse, and 

Paducah, Kentucky, atomic plants; Their difference, 

pertaining to wages, 1s with a private company that operates 

the plants - producing atomic materials. 

There was a four-day strike last month, and 

another 11 threatened, if the dispute 1s ua not settled. 

So now the workers aak President Eisenhower to intenene -

an~dresa the same request to the Atoaic l!nerg Ccilllssian. 



MCCARTHY COMMITTEE 

The committee to investigate censu e charges 

against Senator McCarthy have elected Senator W tklns of 

Utah a~ their cha~~He's the ranking Republican on 

the six-man bi-partisan group. 

At tt-ie same time, the Co111nittee voted - no 

-~ ( 
television, no radio, when they h~ld hearings. They may 

A 
let in the public and the press, but that's not decided. 

Ch"~n Watki 
/ 

/ 
f 

s not expe ed be fore J \all. 

~ / / / 

leave o~ · the questign - whether or, not there can be 

llflJ ~te action on the NcCartti,,/c'iu:rgea befo~ 

~berele~ 



MACCARTHY 

Senator McC rthy, today, tol about a list of 

officers provided by the army - officers involved in the 

Peress case. There are thirty names on the list, including 

five Generals. 

The Peress case was prominent in the Army-McCarthy 

feud, and Army Secreta.ry Stevens promised a 11st of all 

persona who played any part in that affair. The promotion, 

the change of orders for overseas duty, and the honorable 

discharge of the Arlly dentist - who refused to answer 

questions about Coauniam. Senator McCarthy calling Peresa -

a 11 P1tth amendment Colllllluniat." -
The sub-conaittee received ths 11st, and now 

McC&.rthy says it includes - one four-star General, two 

Major Generals, Two Brigadier Generals, three Colonels, 

two Lieutenant Colonels, and one Major. 

11 1 1m curious to know," says McCarthy,"why it took 

all these officers." Well, it sure sounds like a glittering 

array of brass. 



SCOTWID 

John Bull 1s having his troubles nowadays, and 

bere•s news that llight sound like still another headache 

tor. Ute pO.-lr fellow. A dispatch mentioning - the Scottiah 

of - tbe Irish lepubil.can trmy. That nationalist outtlt 1n 

.Ireland has been a plague tor the Br1 tish. The J ·!. !,: -- !!) , 

' now, the S .R • A. , ---
At the harbor ot Millport, in Scotland, tihlJ •n 

expecting a cabinet a1n1ater traa London - tbe SecN 

State tor Scotland, Juea Stuart. When - a newapaper Neelftd 

an anon,aoua tel-.,hont ·111. S.,lng - the dock at 111llport 

would be blown up. 1:t the Secretar, trOll London landed -
there. 'ftle caller saying - he was a ...,er of the Scottlab 

Republican Arlly. 

Police retorted - there was no au.ch thing as a 

Scottish Republican Army. But, under the dock at Millport, 

they found sticks or dynamite, wired for an explosion. Dle 
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police declare the wiring waa defective. and the dynalte 

would not have blown up. · 

' I .~~-:.:_, ,... ~ 
~ er that there,. a lat 

aov-nt 1n Scotlari4J and John Bull hopes there 11n•t 

1111 Soott1ab Republican Arily. 



QUDTUPLETS 

• One of the DioMe quintuplets died toda,. Ealll~. 

who succuabed at a rest home in the Laurentiana 

us· at. tt,st 
or her death/i ~•w-eH · t e Nqueet or llllli the 

8 
parents. But it 1~~ . .-am 1n 11 

• Last IIOllth. lll111e ••• round-wandering 

C 
Mortreal atrMt - 1n adze. She told the police abe had 

,1 

loather way - and one other slaters cae to fetch her. 

Arter that, she went to the Nat hOlle. 

When the 4i1ntupleta were born, llarle •• the 

aaalleat and tbt • weaa1t. lllllle, too. na ••11. llae 

1111 grew up. eapr and reatleaa. Recently, in school, 

ahe studied d011e1tlc ac1ence. 

Two aontha . ._o, the .. Qulntupleta, ldlo c- into 

this world in the aoat ruoua 11Ultlple birth 1n hiato17 • 

celebrated their twentieth b1rthdaJ. Now, or the fl•• -

there are tour. 



,OLLOW QU IITUPLETS 

A later dispatch sa1s that ill111e had fainting 

spells this ■omlng, and - arter the third one she did not 

revive. We're told - she suffered fro■ fainting spells eftr 

aince she waa three years old. 



SJIOOTIIIJ 

At Lexington, Tennessee, a wild shooting fray -

a policeaan killed, the chief or police critically wounded. 

'ftle killer, allegedly - a d1aappo1nted candidate who lost 

out in an election for Sheriff.~ Korean veteran - who wa1 an 

Enoch Arden case aaong retumlng prlaonera ot war. 

J-• Cogburn waa iliaaing in action in Korea, 

' da · l "11 wite, ■T Mtu after wa.,1.ng a 1ear, gave hta tp tor dta4. 
/\ 

'nlai, Cobgurn'a name appeared on a liat ot prlaonara of war 

held by the Reda~ •• 'tfa8 rel••··, and G- hOIII to 

tex1n1ton,~ t1nd - hla Wife Nllarrled. She bad to --

a dec1alon betwen two h•bandl, and preferred tbe aec:ond. 

Enoch Arden - disappointed. 

Diating the-,.-r, .. Oogbum ran tor sher1tt, 

in tbt Deaocrat1c pr111Ar, - but, 1n an election 7eaterc1aJ4 

got only a hundred votes. Today, at the Henderson count7 

court houae, election retums were being verified - when, 

- according to the story, Cogburn appeared in an aut0110bllep 
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and started shooting. Patrolman Arthur Gurley - killed. 

Police Chief Stanfield - wounded. Later, Cogburn and two 

■ J s, cOlll)anlona ••re comered 1n a bam, and exchanpd 

_ ......... e. 1bot1 with State Poli.:e. The late1t • ~ 

captl&Nd. 

Strange end or an lnoch Arden 1tor,. 



WDIIG 

low ltt the organ play - here co■es the bride. 

Look at her, with her flowing veil - and her weddlD& 

gown with a long trail. The bridegrooa - in a aornin1 

coat aDd atriped trooaera. The oler11••• - •••rla1 tbe 

eocle1lattcal robe. 

B•t that•• not the pict•re of the ••4d1■1 •e 

a boat now. Toda7• • dlapatob quote• the o ■ aadl■1 

Artaa••• e•an1elt1t, Dr. Braaton Sawyer. lho - ■alt 

•a1 ia~o a n•dlat oaap, near Battle Creek, licbl1u,aat 

\oo~ a caaera alo■1• Be aaapped a aerie• of 

color tila - unt.11 la411nut aa41ata grabbed Illa••• 

to•••• hi• oat. tbe photoarapb• b••• now beta 

and here•• •hat the or111adlD& l•••&•liat 1a7a. 

•Perhaps •1 worat pl••• of eYldeaoe,• he 

•ta a roll of oolore4 fll• of a n11diat ••44~••• 

a brl4e ad a bride1rooa •••• cloth••• standiDI before 

a ■ini1ter without benefit of raiaent. Br14e1■aid1, be1\ 

•••• ••er7bod7 - all standing there in the all toaethtr. 
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That echo you hear is the wedding mrch - with 

a few sour notes. 



JIIP 

Port Myers, Florida, reports - a duel in Jeeps. 

We know the jeep can bi used for a lot or things, but 1t waa 

never ii'ltended for• aortal cOllbat - on a Plorlda road. 

The duelists were two veteran nor1da wood-, 

Ray Bamea, an otflcer 1n the State V1ldl1te Ser.lee, and 

B111 P1per, a wlld anllfii trainer. Olcl triendl • llllo uaicl 

their J..,a tor gettlng around in the wllderne11 ot the 

everglades. 

•tter, Ml tried to decide 1, W1tb gunMN. Approaobllll 

each other, eacla one ln hla JHP - they blazed a-,. 

Bo~ - aer1oulr woundlid, tn a hoapltal tonlpt.1P~ Nit 
,_. ~,u 

Pint. ■■- JI IJ ~ln a NCMlla 

duel. QJ - •IL ~ -1.u~ _.,.. ... 



A 

In Rome - an Army of Trojan warriors routed by 

the charge of a chariot. NOthing like it since Bector and 

Achilles fought their famous fight in Homer's Iliad. 

Rome 1s not Troy, but they were t11-irii a aovie 

about tabuloua Helen. With an Army of aovie extras - ah1eld1 

and apears. Also - Chariots. 'ftte spectacular feature -

tlle _TroJan horse. A huge ateed, cal'V8d or wood. 

'l'wo other horaea, live ones, attached to a cllal'lo,, 

a w1ld runawar. So that wu the chal'p or the cllarlot • 

plung~ into the Trodan Am,. 

f1tty-a1x taken to hoapltala, tor treataent or bru11e1 •• 

One hwidred and f1~y - recelv~ first aid. 

~~~ Homr - should have been there - when ~ 

i;;;;ved on the Iliad, ~ ~ ~, 


